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Lake, but iiiithliig have, been told
touches the grnndetir bonuty
bfllllniK'y nf tbla Hnpphln of the unl- -

Vir.sn No nrtht will ever pen
describe nor tongue the splendor

throo nrniiinna of this sretilo mnrvel. the crown Jew id
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1)11. MAHTIN SI'ltl.VO CltLKK.

Dr. (It'orgo Mart in, who bits been
living In Itorlln for snvernl years und
during tho period of tho was nn

enemy, with his two charming
daughters, In tho United States
onco moro nnd spmidlng vncatlnii
at Spring Crook. Mr. and Mrs, Leslie
Ttognrs, who spout the Fourth as the
Martin's guests on tho creok, say that
tie doctor hold thorn spellbound with
the story of his experiences before
tho nrlmstlro wns signed between tho
waring countries,

Dr. Martin Ih tho Ron of tho Into
Aloxntidor Martin and n brother of
Dr. W, A, Martin, who was a dentist
hero until tho tlmo of his death. Aftor
his vlBlt horo this summer and In
Jnckaoii county whoro ho was ralsod.
tho doctor will return to HerUeley;
where ho will mako his home In the
future.
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The picnic, I). H. Inpx of the
Shasta nave his and their
frlundo on the Fourth of July, was

now thine In the hlstnrv thin'
In that

j wan their busiest day.
The plrnlcers left early

morning four cars secured for the
occasion and were driven up the
tast side of the lake to Anne Creek,
five miles above Fort Klamath.

A blj? picnic dinner was nerved
and along toward evening they came
down to Uocky I'olnt and after ai
lunch there, came on home, a happy
hut tired crowd.
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vhoso circle of friends will as to result of his
nlad to welcome her, even If her visit
is to be of a few days duration

Mr. Stevens was at time lite
In com ty

property and was one of its lea ling
He was. how er.

creed to dispose of his nnd
leave here on account of bis health.
bis friends what they

was a last for his
f gave him about six m labs
J to live. It may be because the g ;

that Tom is still around, or
! be treats this old world as
happily ns he does his tint

it is, there Is no gain say- -
litri .1 fact that ho is goln tc foal a
!et of tl.r M. D.'s yet.

Af'er leaving here ami
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jed w ih The o
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IMti HAXCI-- : .MOOSK TONIGHT.

! Tonight will be a big
ttho Moo.se Hull, to Jlmmle
( lark, assures everyone who

his Jazz datico a time that they
will not forget.

will sturt at nine
o'clock with the over faithful

playing "Hindustan." If you like
to fox trot, one step, waltz, or even
'"Shlmmie" a bit, go to the Moose
Halt and dance with the
crowd. Fifty cents will lot you pass
Jlmmle Clark and twenty long
dances are on the program. Joy will
be unconflned and dull cars will find
no in the ball.
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Crowley,
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First-han- d
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The body of Mr. Davis was removed,
to the Ashland morgue. His death
was almost instantaneous. He is the
husband of an Indian squaw, and
the father of two children.

A telegram from Mrs. Williams to
the lady ln charge of the Washington
Rooming house this morning gave the
assuring news that Mr. Williams was
not as severely injured as was first
believed. He did reoeive. however, a
general baking up and facial lacera-
tions. The extent of the Injuries ot
the woman, reported to be a relative,
of Mr. Davis, have not been found out
at this time.
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Western FnUm service for Klam-

ath Falls patrons will be regular and"
much faster now that the strike has
been declared off, according to Don

of tin poIuM tho IU,dInB the new """laser of the loc- -

AT

nt

to

tho Central
for

n I rtftifin

a

Mr. Helding arrived over a week
ago to take complete charge of the of-

fice on Main Street. He Is a graduate
ot Oregon, having received his degren
this June In Commerce, His senior
thesis entitled "Communicativo devel-
opment ot telegraphic problems" won
his honors in Commerce at the Uni-

versity- as well as enabling htm to
gain his present position. Some of tha
Ideas Incorporated in his thesis will
no doubt be' utilized by the Western
Union In handling their many prob-
lems,

"In a faw weeks we should ha
the use of the new wire that js being
Installed," said Mr. Beldln.T. t.-i-h

asked concerning future service. "It
is also the Intention ot the compan
to Install quads in the local ofllco.
which will speed up the servtcj, In
that It will allow tending and receiv-
ing on the snnio wire."

Mr. Beldlns was married Just prior
to leaving Eugene. His wife will ar-
rive In Klamath Fails within the next
ten days. Mr. and Mra. Holding alonir
wlth Mr. Raiding"? mother will maki
their home in town in n new tunga- -

Ashland Immediately after the cere-jlo- w ihat thoy have recently purchas- -
UlMUf, e(t .

w4wl.
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